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IMPORTANT NOTE TO THE READER Snapshot

Standard Annual Reports help donors understand LGBT organizations’ effectiveness and 
efficiency; give organizations comparative information to fine tune their own performance; 
and track movement finances to inform actions to improve the movement’s financial capacity 
and health. The organizations supply all data, mostly from audited financials. 

Please DO use these reports for a quick glimpse of each organization’s goals, priorities, 
staying power and financial needs. Please DO NOT use these reports as a sole basis for 
funding decisions.

Mission

End religion-based discrimination against the LGBTQ community through relentless, 
nonviolent direct action.

Founded
Geographic

Scope

1998 National

Fiscal Year Type

Jan - Dec Issue

2010 Budget Total Paid Staff

$682,679 9

Tax Status*

501(c)(3) 100%

* Percent of latest FY revenue

Key Planned Accomplishments

One-year Key Planned Accomplishments for FY2010

1.  Launch Sundays of Solidarity (S.O.S) at Rev. John Hagee's Cornerstone Church in San Antonio, TX. Jeff Lutes (Executive 
Director of Soulforce), his spouse and children will meet with Rev. Hagee and his wife, Diane, Jodie Eldridge (Executive 
Director of Atticus Circle) and other members of the Hagee family and church staff. Lutes will share his concerns about the 
way in which Hagee and others falsely claim that LGBTQ people are a danger to children, marriage and society, and explain 
the damage that such rhetoric can cause to the lives of LGBTQ people and their families.

2.  Conduct Q Camp training in Austin, TX at Alma De Mujer Retreat Center for Social Change to provide 25 young adults with a 
framework for nonviolent resistance at the intersections of oppression in communities. The campers will leave with strategies 
and written plans of action for projects in their local communities to implement over the next two years.

3.  Prepare and launch the 2010 Equality Ride from March 4 to April 23. The Ride is a catalyst for change and over the last four 
years has catalyzed the formation of queer-straight alliance student groups, activated students and faculty members to 
come out publicly as allies to their LGBTQ peers, and helped a student government association pass a resolution supporting 
safe spaces on campus and a counseling center remove harmful ex-gay resources from its website. The 2010 Equality Ride 
will place a special focus on community work and partner in volunteer work, facilitate social justice forums and link students 
with supportive community members.

4.  Launch third Right to Marry AZ Campaign by working with student organizations to hold a 97-mile walk through greater 
Phoenix for marriage equality. Our goal will be to carefully and collectively examine the intersection wherein scripture and 
social norms meet gender and human sexuality, share and gain insights about how related policies and doctrines impact the 
lives of everyone in a community.

5.  Facilitate Anti-Heterosexism Conference in November in West Palm Beach, FL to educate people concerned about the health 
risks associated with efforts to change a person's sexual orientation or gender identity/expression. Bloggers, activists and 
mental health professionals from across the U.S. and from Australia, Canada and Catalonia will come together to learn. 
Ex-gay survivors Jallen Rix, Anthony Venn-Brown (Australia), Darlene Bogle, Mark Orozko (Barcelona) Daniel Gonzales and 
Jacob Wilson will tell their stories and conference participants will write thoughts, feelings and ideas on a 40-foot piece of 
paper that will hang in the plenary room and then be presented as witness to leaders of the ex-gay movement.

6.  Continue outreach initiative to LGBTQ people of color. The Soulforce Board will ensure that all team members attend 
anti-racism training as a precursor to this outreach and consult with Dr. Irene Monroe, Coordinator of the African American 
Roundtable of the Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies in Religion and Ministry (CLGS) at the Pacific School of Religion, about 
the intersections of oppression and racism. Soulforce will ask Dr. Sylvia Rhue, Director of Research and Academic Initiatives 
at the National Black Justice Coalition (NBJC), to be the keynote speaker at the anti-heterosexism conference to help all 
attendees understand the relationship of heterosexism and race. The Soulforce Board will adopt an anti-racism pledge and 
policy that ensures that all outreach activities are conducted in a fully inclusive way—particularly those activities involving 
historically black-serving institutions.

Key Accomplishments in FY2009

1.  Launched in coalition, www.nonviolence4equality.org, an online resource for people interested in nonviolent, direct action,
     particularly for marriage equality. 
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2.  Protested the Vatican, exposed bigoted comments by the Catholic Church and pushed the Catholic Church to support the UN 
declaration to decriminalize homosexuality worldwide. In December 2008, France introduced a declaration to decriminalize 
homosexuality at the UN assembly in New York City. Almost immediately following the declaration's introduction, the Vatican 
issued a statement opposing it and suggesting that it could lead to same gender marriage acceptance. In response, 
Soulforce assembled a team to confront the Vatican. We sent a letter to the ambassador’s office asking the Vatican to 
withdraw its opposition to the declaration and requesting a face-to-face meeting with the intention of beginning a dialogue 
on the destructive nature of heterosexism. By late March, we negotiated a meeting between 2 of our representatives and 
Father Bene, assistant to Ambassador Archbishop Migliori. Our Soulforce team decided to hold a vigil at the Vatican embassy 
in late April. For two days, the Vatican’s response was to shut down the embassy but several weeks later, Ambassador 
Migliori indicated he would discuss the statement with the UN when it met in Switzerland for the summer sessions. This 
meeting was significant in that after 8 years of trying to negotiate with the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic Church, we were 
able to sit down with a high ranking Vatican representative for the first time.

3.  Facilitated American Family Outing project in which a diverse family delegation visited 6 megachurches (3 black 
megachurches) across the U.S.
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Indicators of Financial Health & Efficiency
For the fiscal year ending December 31

Ratios of Financial Health 2007 2008 2009

Liquidity ratio 18.5 1.7 0.9

Days of working capital 95 17 3

Working capital  ($000) $258 $42 $6

Average daily cash expense ($000) $2.7 $2.4 $1.6

Fundraising expense (cash only) to 
raise $1

$0.07 $0.10 $0.20

Total revenue raised through 
development efforts ($000)

$1,000 $689 $556

 

Indicators of Contributor Base

Number of individual donors who gave 
> $35

2,220 3,000 860

Number of individual donors who gave 
> $1,000

311 372 42

Donor turnover (gave > $35 in prior 
FY & not this FY)

53% 45% 71%

Number of individuals attending 
fundraising events (paid > $100 per 
person)

0 0 0

Percent of total revenue from top 10 
contributors

41% 36% N/A

Current
Number of unique contactable names 
currently in fundraising and e-action 
databases

16,700

Statement of Cash Flows
Audited Unaudited Unaudited
2007 2008 2009

Cash and cash equivalent balance at beginning of year $167,318 $229,056 $60,558
 
Net cash provided (used) by operating activities 74,499 -170,115 -11,665
Net cash provided (used) by investing activities -12,761 1,617 -3,268
Net cash provided (used) by financing activities 0 0 0
Net increase (decrease) in cash $61,738 -$168,498 -$14,933
 
Cash and Cash Equivalent Balances at End of Year $229,056 $60,558 $45,625
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Statement of Financial Position
Audited Unaudited Unaudited

Assets 2007 2008 2009
Cash and cash equivalents $229,056  $60,558  $45,625
Investments 14,251 8,856 18,057
Other current assets 27,383 13,021 13,021
Net fixed assets 4,025 2,409 5,677
Other long-term assets 0 0 0
Total Assets $274,715 $84,844 $82,380

Liabilities
Current liabilities $13,135 $40,318 $71,005
Long-term debt 0 0 0
Other long-term liabilities 0 0 0
Total Liabilities $13,135 $40,318 $71,005

Net Assets
Unrestricted 136,505 44,526 11,375
Temporarily restricted 125,075 0 0
Permanently restricted 0 0 0
Total Net Assets $261,580 $44,526 $11,375
Total Liabilities and Net Assets $274,715 $84,844 $82,380

Statement of Activities
Audited Unaudited Unaudited

Support & Revenue 2007 2008 2009
Individual contributions $400,650 40% $483,181 69% $361,102 64%

Foundation contributions 587,690 58% 186,798 27% 193,042 34%
Corporate contributions/Non-event sponsorships 10,225 1% 6,435 1% 173 0%
Government funding 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
Bequests 0 0% 1,165 0% 0 0%
In-kind contributions 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
Program income 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
Dues 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
Fundraising event income 0 0% 0 0% 1,043 0%
   Less costs of direct benefit to donors 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
   Net fundraising event income $0 $0 $1,043
 

Merchandise sales (net of cost of goods sold) 1,764 0% 11,845 2% 248 0%
Investment income 120 0% 2,227 0% 183 0%
Other revenue 4,540 0% 5,192 1% 5,730 1%
 

Total Revenue $1,004,989 $696,843 $561,521
 

Expenses
Program services 839,013 84% 711,947 80% 410,760 69%
Fundraising 72,689 7% 66,338 7% 108,908 18%
Management and general 81,776 8% 106,230 12% 75,004 13%
   Total cash expenses $993,478 $884,515 $594,672

Non-cash expenses
   In-kind 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
   Depreciation 4,113 0% 2,355 0% 0 0%
   Total non-cash expenses $4,113 $2,355 $0

Total Expenses $997,591 $886,870 $594,672

Capital campaign net revenue 0 0 0

Other 0 -27,027 0

Change in Net Assets $7,398 -$217,054 -$33,151
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Board Members* Locations & Contact

Total Male
Gender Identity

Female Genderqueer/Other
Identify As

Transgender

7 43% 43% 0% 14%

African
American/

Black
Asian/Pacific 

Islander Caucasian
Hispanic/
Latino(a)

Native
American Other

0% 0% 86% 14% 0% 0%

Fundraising Requirements

$2,500 give or get

Senior Management Profile

Lowest Average Highest

Tenure with the organization 0.4 4.0 11.0

Compensation $12,000 $36,000 $70,000

 

Paid Staff

Total
Full-
Time

Part-
Time Male

Gender Identity
Female Genderqueer/Other

Identify As
Transgender

9 3 6 67% 33% 0% 0%

African
American/

Black
Asian/Pacific 

Islander Caucasian
Hispanic/
Latino(a)

Native
American Other

0% 0% 89% 11% 0% 0%

* Percentages by race and/or gender identity do not add to 100% because some people 
preferred not to respond or selected more than one category
Note: Board and staff data as of 8/16/10

Soulforce
PO Box 2499
Abilene, TX 79604
512-419-0600
www.soulforce.org

Additional Locations

Austin, TX
Lynchburg, VA
New York, NY
Oakland, CA
St. Petersburg, FL

Legal Names

Soulforce, Inc. - 501(c)(3)

Contact

Rev. Dr. Cindi Love
Executive Director
cindi@soulforce.org

Organization’s Notes and Advisories

In 2009, Soulforce exhibited remarkable resiliency in adapting to many challenges. We experienced numerous personnel 
changes, including our team leaders for young adult programs who left to attend graduate school and to move out of state due 
to partner employment. We also lost our executive director (ED) who resigned to pursue his private practice. Both our interim 
ED, Bill Carpenter (longtime Soulforce employee and board member) and our new director of development (who came on board 
one week after our ED resigned), played critical roles in our formal search for a new ED. Working closely with McCormick and 
Associates, Soulforce hired a new ED in April 2010.

Like the rest of the country, Soulforce experienced continuing economic challenges in 2009, including budget cuts of 33%, and 
finished the year at a deficit–a result attributable in part to our ED search and severance offers for other employees. Despite our 
budget shortfalls, we successfully organized and executed our Q Camp (Young Leader’s Social Justice Camp), Marriage 
EqualityWalks and Anti-Heterosexism Conference, as well as due diligence for our 2010 Equality Ride. The Soulforce Board 
further stepped up to help solve our financial challenges by providing credit-line facilities to help us maintain momentum and 
operate effectively on a smaller budget. We did not schedule an Equality Ride in 2009 and, therefore, did not request equivalent 
funding to the prior year.

With key new personnel in place and a full staff, all programs are on target for production or completion and we look forward to 
continue heading Soulforce in a positive direction for 2011.

For additional information please, contact Soulforce or visit our website at www.soulforce.org.




